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It is well known that the pcrformamc and cycle life of lithium rechargeable cells arc
governed by intcrfacial processes such as char~,c-transfer, passive film formation, ionic
diflhsion, chemical modification of clcctl oly(e. c,on}poncnts, and specific aclsorption.
Understanding of these processes have, been im~mtant in dctcl mining the mechanisms of
failure and have provided directions for inq>rovcmc.nt of pcrfomancc and cycle life.
of the nUnlCI-OUS instrumental methods available to k elcctrochcmist only a few arc
rca(iily applicable for- the investigation of processes in two-tcminal batteries. Among the
steady-stat c methods, clcctrochcmic,al inlpcdancc spectroscopy (1 H S) has been widely
applied. in an 1{1S expel imcnt the two tcrininal cell impedance, 7,, and phase angle
diNct cncc (between the applied sinusoidal voltap,c and observed sinusoidal ccl] cu~ rent) ,q,
arc measured as a function of a fkqucncy of the applied sinusoidal voltage, (I). ‘J’hc plot
of 7kos~ ( also called 7: or 2,rcal ) V S. 2 sinq (also called 7,” or 7,illlagillaI-y) at
val-ious ff cqucncics is conmonl y present ed as impedance data. Analysis of such
inqwclancc results is either based on mathematical modclling of the processes or by
regression of obscr vcd responses to elect I-ic.al equivalent circuit models. ‘1 ‘he lat (CI
approach is appears to be very common. It) princip]c, both apj~l oachcs yield identical
values as they stal-t with the same ~~}~cllolllci~olo~ical models for the system, In dctcrminin~
the parameters for the val-ious pl-occsses, the expel-imcntal data must be statistically
significant and the presence of non- stationaf y processes must bc rccogniz,cd. ‘J’hc
modification of experimental data by the forcgoit]p, ikctors is pariicular]y significant in the
area of lithium batteries w}lcrc pt occsscs such as film formation, electrolyte
decomposition, slow diNLJsion and self-discharge make the results time-dependent. ‘1’hc
application of statistically fomu]atcd measurement modcls[ 1 ] to the J-cgrcssion analysis
can improve lhe reliability of the information obtained from the impe.dance spectra and
also detect non-stationary processes. in this paj)cl wc critically review the results of 1{1S
for the investigation of the various int cl-facial processes in lithium rechargeable cells.
7’}Ic basic pi-occsscs OCCL]I-I ing at the anocic/clcctIolytc intclficc duling nol~nal cell
operation arc : 1. charge transfer (io~lization of lithium, dcj)osition of lit})ium metal,
electrochemical inscrlion into host matlix such as calbon); 2. formation of passive films
by clcctroc}]cmical reaction of lithium with the ckctl-olytc; 3. ionic conduction and
diflhsion of lithium and other ions through solid clccttolytc layers on the electrode.
Charge tlansfcr must obviously occur where both the oxidized and reduced species arc
available. ‘1’}w lithium ions arc found in the solid electrolyte layer adjacmt to the electrode

